
County Changes 
of Acreage 

East of City
Ohange of zone on property 

lying within the Avalon-Sepul 
veaa and Harbor City zoned di> 
trlcts and adjacent area wag ap 
proved at a recent meeting of 
the Board of Supervisors, with 
instructions to county "counsel 
to prepare the proper ordinance, 

Specifically, the land Is bound 
rrt by Dennis street »nd Its west 
erly prolongation on the. north;

/Wain street on the east, Sepul 
veda boulevard on the south and 
Flgueroa street on the west.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
who presented the motion, re 
ported that the phange Is from 
M3 (unclassified), M-2 (Indus 
trial), and A-l (light agrlctrl 
tural) with requirements of 10, 
000 square feet for building, to 
n-1 which la single family resi 
dence, for all property Included 
In th« revised map of tentative 
tract No. 16S88. This property 
lies northerly of a line parallel 
with and approximately 1S8C

-feet north of Sepulveda boule 
vard.

A change of zone from A-l 
10,000 feet requirements, fo. A-l.

k6000 feet requirements, was ap-
Iproved for the balance of In* 

property within the area, Darby 
said.

•

Pistol Club 
Seeks New 
Range Site

Fears that rifle range smack 
dab In the middle of a real 
dcntlal district ' might tend to 
fray the nerves of nearby 
dwellers has moved the Torrance 
Police Plato! club to seek 
new site for Its range.

Located now "near the clty'i 
water tower near the Intersec 
tion of Torrance and Crenshaw 
boulevards, the range will soon 
bo all but engulfed by the large 
Torrance Gardens tract now be 
ing developed there, according 
to Police Sgt. A. S. Thompson, 
president of the club.

Members of the club, which 
has been organized for more 
than 20 years, are hoping to »;« 
able to build a new clubhouse 
on a new range site In the near 
future, Sgt, Thompson reports.

tentennial 
Caravan May
Visit City

An'offer to bring the Califor 
nia Centennial Commission His 
torical Caravan to Torrance has 
been extended by Uoyd D. 
Mitchell, Southern California 
manager of the commission.

The offer, received by the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce, 
did not set the exact date th» 
caravan would appear here,

Blaine Walker, executive secre 
tary of the local chamber, wrot» 
Mitchell that the chamber would 
do everything.to make the visit 
to Toi'rance "most welcome."

Convertible Flips Over, 
Three Riders Uninjured

Three men- barely missed In 
juries Sunday evening w h« n 
their J935 Ford convertible turn 
ed over on Western avenue nt 
236th street.  

Joe Aldrlch, 21, of 21828 S. 
Main street, told Torrance [io-

§» thai no changed lanei sud- 
nly to get out of (he way of 
fast-moving automobile ap 

proaching from the rear. In 
changing Innes, Aldrlch said h'« 
lost control of the car and It 
run onto the shoulder and iurn- 
ed over.

RIdlnsr with Aldrich were 
Robert Such, 2219 Andreo and 
Ernest Fovel of 2440 West 2i!9th 
street. None was Injured.

Chamber Draws Up New 
Maps of Growing City

New, up-to-date maps of Tor 
rance, Hhowln all the latest sub. 
divlslonn and new streets have 
been prepared by the Chamber 
of Commerce and are now In 
the hands of the printers, ac 
cording to Blalne Walker, exe 
cutive secretary of the chamber.

There will be 10,000 of the 
new maps printed, Walker said, 
and a w idc-distribution is 
planned. The maps will replace 
the ones Issued abou,t two year* 
ago.

LARGE HARBOR
The Grand harbor of M»"» 

can hold the entire British fleet.

tndla and Afghanistan »r» 
now directly linked by wireless
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You'll more for
your DOLLAR during 

this GREAT SALE at McMAHAN'S
OUR SPtCIAL OFFER
JUIQWILID WATCH BEAUTY- Hut mi TIUING ACCURACY
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2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SET
Doublt Eesnomyl You gtt   b««u- 
tiful Living Room Set ind ih« Divan 
icrvct «i * full-iiw bed. Full »prin9 
conitruction. Attr«ctiv« long-weir 
ing coveri.

$1.85 per week
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LIV'NS ROOM 
B^ROOM OR 

PC. D/N/NGRM. SET]
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$19.95

3-Pc, BEDROOM SET
Mtrt't McMihan't ftmoui high 
•jiuliry *t • low price, Urge 
bed, v«ni»y with lergt mirror, 
end iptcloui eheit, Beeutifully 
fmiihid in welny** vinitr,

(1,05 per w«ek

Buy any 2 piaca Living Room Sat, 3 piaea Badroom Sat, or any 8 
placa Dining Room Sat thit waak and gat aithar man'i or ladias' watch 
for only $1.00.

MllAK M* MM 
*|DOWN DELIVERS
| ITEMS LISTED BELOW

a PIKCE '- I141.M — MAPLE

LIVING ROOM SET
PLASTIC BACKS and SEATS 

BLEACHED WALNUT 100.50 S PIECE

DINETTE SET CHROME DINETTE

8-Pc. DINING ROOM SET ol W7;
SET'/

For your dining plt«iur«. 
Table, A chain, *nd buffet, 
(dutifully dciigned and fin- 
ithed. Piiccd to teve dollert 
for thii <v«nt.
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CR£AHR VALUE! T//F WF/VDIK FURNITURE STORES


